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! GASOLINE LIGHTS GO OUT

I Contractor Bpcclit Befiws to Longer Fnr-

nish

-

[ IllumSnixtion for Out'ying' Districts.-

I

.

I
CLAIMS THE CITY IS DEFRAUDING HIM

I ilMi iC'oinp. iiJf"'On * lniiiector| < llllMrlTrll
f hltnrtrninliii : * - fimiirll Coiiiinlttco
' Tnhff llnlil mill Will Curry on tlm

Ciiiitriivt l iiii riirlly.

The subject of light in the suburban dls-

Jrlcti
-

of Iho tlty l ono tlmt Is giving both
rcsldanls nnd councllmen onv uraount of
trouble today.-

Ocorgo
.

bpucht , who has the contract for
lighting with gntolino , ba * become weary
nnd bus laid uown Iho bunion which ho Uni
been carrying for noarlv n year niui declares
that bo "wilt novcr light another lamp
until tbo city settlci up old ac-

counts.
¬

. This notlco was nerved upon the
council Tuesday night and jcstorday ho said
ho was through with the gasoline light-
ing

¬

until Biich tlmo ns tliu city
niinounccd tlmt It was ready to live
up l° the terms of its end of the con
tract. Ho said that he had done nil that bo
bad agreed in hu contract nnd that if any-
one wns to bo UlanicU It was the council and
the city authorities. The (? as inspector , ho
Raid , had not given him a fall-
deal In the tostiiiR of the Inmpi ;

that , instead ut testlus all of the lamns. that
ofllclal would plcu nut the ono having the
lowest candle power and then rate them at
the sarao candle power ns sh ) wn by that ono
lamp. Attar that tins deduction was made
upon all of tliti lumps and those that weiv up-
to tbe terms of thocontract wcro never taken
Into consideration In making up the bill to bo
presented to the comptroller.-

t5ns
.

Inspector Uilbert , In talking upon the
subject of gasoline lamps , said that hu had
Rlvun Spoeht every chance to show whether
or not ho could fufnlsh the candle power that
ho had contracted to Rlvo , nnd tha'. In every
Instance ho had absolutely and completely
failed to got to the front. It was true that
the deductions had ooen made oy-
takmp the lamps for n test , those
that showed the lowest candle-
power, but that was Just what the
contract provided for. In plain aud-
unmlstnkablo language It said that the test
should bo tnaJo on tha lan.p that showed tno
lowest candle power and that all deductions
should bo made upou that test. It was true
that some of the lamps furnished as high
ns U 7.V100 candle power , but
there was not a lump that over
burned ut ! ( ! cnmllo power , the can-
tile power contracted for. There was
unollior thing , Mr. ( Jilboi-t said , and that
wns that the service had never had any at-
tention.

¬

. In many of the districts the lamps
wore lighted bofoiotho middle of the after-
noon

¬

and In all such cases thev burned out
shortly titter midnight. This was ilio fault
of the contiactor and was n strict violation ot
the contract. Of Iho 1,017 gasoline lamps in
the city there was never n nlehl when they
wore all lighted anil buniod throughout the
ontlro iilcht. Specht should have known at
the tlmo when hu took the contract that ho
could not furnish the light , as his burners
were not sufllclont and his tanks wuro not
largo enough to carry the supply of gasoline.

City Attorney Council suld that ho should
recommend to tbo council that It lal< o simi-
lar notion as it did In the Siinlros street
owocpmc contract. The city could invite
bids for lighting , and unv advance In prlco
could ho charged against fjpocbt and col-
leclml

-

from his bondsmen.
Councilmen Ilowell and uowry of the

Rpeclal committee have succeeded in orlns-
ing light out of darkness. Yesterdav they
toolc hold of the oasolino question , ordered
hay and focd for the horses and gasoline for
the lamps. In behalf of tbo city thov guar-
anteed

¬

iho salaries of the urn until such
tlmo as thu city can secure a now
contract. The employes , have r.H been In-

structed
¬

to report for duty and tonight the
lamps will bo lighted us usual.

DISGRACES THE STATE.

Frank Kaopir'n Opinion nl the Nnliriislc i
I | 'H I'uir Iliilliilnur.

Frank .t. Kaspar has just returned from a
trip to Chicago , and whllo there visited the
World's fair grounds. Ho saw the Ne-

braska
¬

building and his heart was filled with
grief at tbo sight thereof , hi speaking of
the building yesterday ho said that it was
without exception the poorest building on
the grounds , and , what made the situation
worse than it would otherwise bo , the struc-
ture

¬

stands directly in front of the main en-
trance

¬

, whcio It is the llrst thinu that iir-
rests the intention of thu visitor.

' It leo !; !, for all Iho world lilco a. big dry
poods box , " said Mr. Kaspar. "It Is bovoroly
plain , with nothing of ornamentation or
architectural beauty about it. It Is square

, shaped , with square topped windows and
Jlat roof , and theie Is nothing bv which the
casual observer can make out what it Is
The seal of the state is reproduced In the
front of the building , but It, Is not at all pl.il
what It is , and it has uecn found necessary
to stick up n board sign In front of It with
the name of thu state painted upon It to lot.
the visitors linow what part , of the union It-

represents. . The other Uulldliigs have the
names of thulr Htatea across the front , so thai
uno nmv sen at u glance what tboy arc.-
Kouth

.

Dukotn. Colorado , und In fact all oui
neighboring status have vcrv tine , haiidsomo
buildings , and ours shows up all the worst
because of the contrast. It would bo b.-u
enough If It was In n less conspicuous posi-
tion

¬
, but whore It Is tbo effect U not at al

[Uterine to our state-
."If

.

It Uu't too late , the state would make
a good Investment bv tearing the thing do wr
and putting up something in Its place that
would bo more in keeping with the Import-
ance

¬

of the state nnd Its great wealth and ro-

Hourccs.
-

. If that can't bo done , sonio changes
ot least might bo uiado that would relieve
the forbidding exterior of the structure us I

Is nt present. In addition to its plainness , ll-

la a plain white , and there it Is different
from the other buildings , which have any
amount of color Introduced , aud the cffoct Is
much moro pleasing than anything that the
f jilts In h irco of our building bavu thus far
been nblo to Introduce. J understand that It
test $15,000 , but If It did our commissioners
wcro Imposed upou , that's all. It certainly
ought not to have cost n emit over 7.000 , und
that would Imvu been a liberal nUimato. "

While In Chicago Mr. ICuspar devoted ono
dny to soiling thn product of his noarl bin ton
factory , and In that ono day suld } '-.' , ) DO worth
of O in aim mad6 pearl buttons und al the
&amo tlmo did n ? asi amount of missionary
worlc for thouauso of protection.-

ot

.

u Vatnr.-
OMAIM

.
, Oct. Ul , To the Editor of Tun-

UKK ; Will you please Inform mo through
the columns of TIIK HBK wnothor the party
mentioned below Is entitled to vote at the
next election In this state. A father and sou
came from tha old country In IbrtO. The son
was registered lust Thursday. When asked
by the registrar wuoro ho WHS born his
nnswor was "In the old country. " "Dlu you
tuKo out papers to become n cltl-
yon I" was tbo next question , to
Which the sou replied that ho did
not, "but I heard my lather did , but I do not
know where. " A , .

Answer- Chapter Sil , section It , of the Com-
piled

¬

Statutes of Nebraska reaus as follows ;
"Kvcry mule poison of lha ago of twenty-one
years or upwards , belonging to either of the
following cliu os , ulm stiull luvo roslleu In
the btatu six muntlis , in tha county forty
days , and In tbo ptodnci , township or warll
ton days , hhnll hi an elector , First , citizens
of tliu United States. Second , persons of
foreign birth who shull huvo declined their
Intention tu brcomn cliUcns conformably to
the laws of thu United SUlej on tbo subject
of naturalisation at least thirty days prior
to an election. "

Now If the father took out pa Dors at a
time before hu eon was of age tboa the sou

Is entitled to voto.bilt If the son had attained
his mnjorlty nt tha tlmo the father took out
his pipeM. then In order to bo nblo to vote
the son would have to taUo out pipers also-
.Of

.

course satisfactory nrof must bo ad-
duced that the father did tiiko out pacers.

PUBLIC VottKS.-

CnntrnrM

.

tint urn Unitcr Uny In Viirlnm
liiiiriiiiiirnt| l.ltiiM.

Contractors on public works are making f-

tdoapcrato elTort to close up their contracts
lieforo rold wcathor sets In aud causoi alt
unllnlshod } ot to bo carrlcJ over until next
aprlig. lte.ililng thut at Iho longest there
can ho but n few davs In which to cotnplolo-
tha woik already under contract , many of
the contractors are working their men
overtimeand naylng them eitra.
This has resulted in an Increase of
pay , mid wages have advanced coiulu-
ciulily

-
aincn tha near approach of winter has

become apparent At Ilio present tlmo there
are not loss than il.OOO men working on the
paving , curbing , grading and In thn sewers
Tno wages average $J nor itav for common
laborers and TltVJ per div for men with
teams , TUP greatest dlftleilltv that the con-
tractors

¬

experience Is to llnd the men , us It-

is , they claim , almo t Impoislblo to llnd an
Idle man-

.On
.

account of Iho work being so scattered ,

and so much ot it I'oliif upoi: outlvlng
streets , but few people have any Idea of the
amount that IIM been completed this year.-
A

.

few yoais ago , when all of the work was
done right In the heart ot the city , tbo result
of a summer's work visible , but
slncornoio ittcntton has been given to tin :
streets of the suburbia districts , it taxes a-

dav's Joutney to bo ublo to ascertain Just
what has peen goln ou during the sutntuor-
months. .

Up to this date this saason the following
streets have boon curbed and paved : The
Sixteenth street viaduct ; I'npplolon avenue ,

from Thirty-second to Thiity-thlrd street ,
Tenth httco't , Irom sVilliains to a point 810
loot south ; Nicholas street , from Twenty-
ninth to the west line of Isaac's' addition ;
Twentieth , fiom Center to Bancroft strjet ;

the Intci-ioctlou of nighth street , at Fainam-
anil Douglas , Sherman DVJUUO , train Amos
avcnno to the Holt Hue bridge ; Charles
streetfrom Thirty eighth to fortieth ; Grace
streetfrom the Chicaeo , St.I'.iul.Miuneapolls
tracksto the east line of I'uddock place ;
Thirtconth stieat , from Oraco to the nortu
line of 1'addock place ; Sherman avenue,

from a point 330 feet north of the center ot
section 8 to Crand avenue ; Izard street , from
ICightccnth to Twenty-third ; Franklin
street , from Twenty-fourth to Twenty-ninth ;

Thirty-second street , from B iclid place to
Woolworth avenue ; Michigan avenue , from
TwontV-thli-d strout to Twenty fourth ;

Twentv-third. from Cumin ? street to
Michigan avenue : boward street , from
Twenty-fourth to Twenty-filth ; Caltforala
street , Irom Fifteenth to Sixteenth ; Cass
street , Irom Twenty-scejnU to Twenty-
fourth ; Cass street , from Twenty-fourth to-

n uoint I'.H teet west o' thu went lioo of-

Twennfourtli , Cuss stmot , from the east
line of Twenty-fourth to the west line and
Twenty-ninth avenue , from Lsarenworth to-

Hickory. .

The paving igregatos 02,51' } squara yards ,

nearly four miles , anil bus cost $ l."i9,9H.80-
.Thu

.

curbing asuregates 8ilS9'J' lineal feat and
has co3tuYir) lllir , malting u total of $173-
197

, -
! I7 mid on llnal ostinufos for curbing and

paving alono.-
In

.

addition to the work that has been com-
pleted

¬

the following streets are under con-
tract to bo curood and paved this year :
Loaveuwortb , from Sixteenth to Twenty-
ninth : Lowe avenue , Thirty-ninth ; Spsncer-
Lathrop , Madison ; Izird , from Twelfth
to I'ourtocnth ; Snerman avenue,

from Urand to Fort btreet : Sixth
street , Ironi IMerco to Hickory ;

Chicago , from to Twenty-
thlra

-

, Mason street , from Thirtieth to-

Thirtyfirst ; Spencer , from Sixteenth to-

Twentyfourth ; L-uuroo , frjm Six'ocnth to
Twentieth : Hamilton street , from Fjrtietn-
to the viaduct ; Caldwell , from Twenty-
fourth to Twonty-oUhth ; Seventeenth , from
Kama in to Hai'ney , and Divenport , from
Twenty-fourth to Twentv-llflh.

William Lyle Ulekoy is another of Onriha's
sterling youug business men has
achieved success in marcautlio puisults
within a decade after attaining his majority.-
Ho

.

came to Omaha twenty-throe years ago ,

wnon but li years of age, und Is practioilly
ono of the sons of Omaha , although Ineligible
to mctubcrahin in that order. Ho loft col-

lege
-

at the age of'JO. and entered the ofllco-
of thu pf" ' norintcndontof the Western

'

,

Union Telosraph
company In Chi-
cago

¬

, where ho re-

mained for a yoir
and u half uc'for-
olotiirningto Omaha
to go to work In-

he ofllco ot the
iipjrintondent of
ho same company
i this city Ho
as soon aftor-

vurns
-

appointed
) lanugot uf mo.-

oc.il. oftlco , in
which capacity ho

continued to faithfully work for the
interests of the company for nearly two
vc.irs , when ho was promoted to the position
uf traveling auditor. Ho held that position
until the failure of the wholesale anil retail
hardware hoiiboof II. H. Bright & Co , live
years ago , when ho bought out tne stock and
business , anil severed his connection with
the Western Union to engage in business for
himself. Ho knew notning about that par-
ticular

¬

branch of trade , but hu has acquired
a vast deal of experience since tnan , and
that , too , without costing him anything. Ho-
s at the head of an excellent business , and-
s lugardcd as wcilnigh an ideal young busi-
ness

¬

man. Ho Is an examp'o' of the benefits
to bo derived from u thorough business
training , and ho gives full credit to th
Western Union company for the lessons that
ho learned wlilln in its employ , sttUiii' ,'
that it is as line a school for the acquirement
of business ideas as can bo found unyivhuro.

WANTS HIS PAY.-

A

.

Sc-luiul Itiuiil itittli) yoVlio lias N'nt-
KUIIII Aouciiuil to Work-

.Mr
.

, Joseph Hummel appears before the
Hoard ot IMucatlon now In the light of a
man who has not received proper treatment ,

and who wants the wrong righted. Four
months ago Mr. Hummel was elected to the
imaginary ofllco of superintendent of ru-
pairs. . There was a query In the minds of n
good many poopln at Iho tinio as to what
Mr. Huuimei was oxpactod to do , boeing
that the board had the services of the su-
perintendent

¬

of buildlngt , and three In-

spoolers
-

oft buildings. Just how all those
inspectors and superintendents and fore-
men

¬

were going to work without running
ut'ulnst ono another was something of a-

puzzle. . At the time of Mr. Hununel's elec-
tion , however , Mr. Smyth offered a resolu-
tion

¬
, which was adopted , providing that

Mr , lUimmol'.s snlary should not begin until
ho bad been assigned to work by the board ,

And there's the rub. Mr. Hummel ban
not vet been assigned , although bis friend
Wohrorhas pulled every string ho could get
hold of to bring It about , Now Mr. Hummal
appears with a bill for $125 per month , us
his claim for salary since the llmo his bond
was approved about throe months ago. Tba
bill has bumi referred to the Judiciary com-
mittee

¬

, and ll will probably create a broeio
when the report comes in ,

Cut u Vunllrt.-
In

.
the case uf Fannie n , KiiinnrtlB , admin ¬

istratrix , agnltut tno oltv of Omaha , In-

wblch tno woman was suing to recover M.OOO
damage on account of the drowning of her
Lov , the Jury returned a verdict ofS03! for
the plaintiff.-

Citv
.

Attorney Council nays tbo judgment
In not worth the puperou which It Is written ;
that Judge Scott , before whom the case was
tried , refused to allow the jury to consider
tbo Instructions presented by the defendant ,
and that tuo Jurv returned a verdict contrarv-
to tbo law and the evidence.

The populftiltv of Salvation oil U not at-
nrutu

-

wra hoar of iti inauy curoi.

Millinery Department , Fan Assortment.J-
J

.
Pocono floor. C llniul l'nlnti l Oaiiro Tain. Hiitul I'.ilnlod BMln

II5t > I'mi * . HpniliMl tJnuri> I'nm , I'repn Kmhroldrrod l'an ,Clio co millinery
.

Trench Novelties Imported Hats Ujcoruli'd Iiit-o I'nii * . nuno worth le stbun J7M. miino tliittiinil llonnoi * Exclusive stylpt. I'rlecs Insult all. sold nt $10 $1,150 Hiid JI5. Clinlcn Trldny and bHtutday M-
S16OB to 16O9 Douglas Str-

eet."Positive
.

Saving o-
o> u-

i SMILES on Falconer's Methods quality first price next- both right which means
&

' for you absolute satisfaction and a-

"PositiveI Saving of Money! '

"Positive Saving of Money "

°" Velvets.O-

n

.

i i K-

25

-

P5cces Black and Colored Failles-
No one sells at less than $1.25-

A 4- CO15 pieces Colored Velvets , always sold' "-Til at 125.

Yes , a Positive Saving!

"Positive Saving of Money"
°- GLOVES.tt-

t .
' Qf) The beat Diarritz Glove mudo 100. Comes , iii ull colors ,

' Beatiful Silk Mlttons 50c.

% ' 50 Courvo slot or Trefoiisso in tbo new unil fasbJoanblo shades.
A splendid littinji Glove and worth inoro money. SI. 50.

Vas , a Pjsitivi Sit v ing !

"Positive Saving of Money"-

On MUSLIN-

Under4-

3c

-

wear.-
A

.
good Muslin Gown ,

Mother lltibbard Btyle ,

trimmed with fitiibhing
braid and rufllo.-

A
.

Rood Miulin Oown ,63c Motlior Ilubbard style ,
V slmpe , trimmed in em-
broidery.

¬

.

A good Muslin Gown ,73c-

98c

Mother Ilubbard htylo ,

high sleeve , tucked yoke
and trimmed iu embroid-
ery.

¬

.

A good Muslin Gown ,

Mother Hubburd stylowith
yoke of insertion aud clust-
er

¬

of tucks.
Good Muslin Drawers , with23c-

29c
cluster of tucks and rnlllo.

Good Muslin Drawers , with
cluster of tuolcs and cm-
broidery-

.Ys
.

, Positive

' Positive Savingof Money"-

On

Under ¬

wear.F-
or

.
Men's Fall and Winter Wear.-

fts

.

1C Branch mavlnon thrco)

SfII 111)) colors , nil Biy.os , nUo o-xH.VJ
-

$ tra huavy ailk lloeccd
double rlbbo'l cnlT nnd-
unklo ,

Q r or $2 7o n for
i (

* Men'ri extra lltio b'roncli
> Morinollulf Hose,

nnul1 A low odds nnd
onus of Men'ri full Mcr-

lPPIfT
-

no und ull wool undor-
. we.tr , in all colors , at-

linlf prli-o to close.

Yes , Positive Saving!

"Positive

A big line of ends
well ,

82 an - than

full line best
always on Solo agents

"Her ' Corsets spe-
cially adapted , at-
monovsavlnj ; prices.-

Yes. . a Saving !

"Positive Saving of Mo-

ney'Draperies-

O Op a yard for choice of
OOL our $1 China

Silks

a yard for choice of
our 75c Figured
China Silks

for choice of our
$3 China fur rugs

(|* C A for choice of our
4> lt JU 6.50 Turkish rugs

) 00 a Pair or '
of ten pairs of
reed to
close

Estimates ohoorfnlly givpu on nil
orMmdo and art drnpiry Work

nnd wo will save you tuonoj-

.Y , a Positive Saving !

from

nlino S.itln
what larjicst

1.23 yard

' ntcoly
bound
every -

'

011
-

( that you saw.
Very Latest and Pattern.

) C OQ Winter jackets mnclo imported diiigoiitil black
down front with French slllt

'
.

rOC Cheviot , collar satin faced
In roffttlar viilua

$5.2-

5.JIQ

.

Laue9 serge Hiiits cd navy black ,
. iSrS value

423.
, a Positive Savin

Ladles' house robes ready oldordown tan nnd cardinal'7.60 , price only

Saving of Money'-

On
.

price that 50 pieces of
I high class Black goods ,

rL fancy
of kinds and ¬

sold for 1.25 and § 1.50 per
, yours ' 'fw , ,

'
,

i

while they last $ i.oo.v

Yes a Positive ! t

prices

spun Silk , price

Silk price

Silk fancy corded Soc
' Positive

'Positive '

On

agents for "Onyx Dyo'1 pair .

. Of Natural and black all Avool combination suits ,, and colors aJarantced 8875.

$1 CO Egyntian cotton suits all sizes. Mudo for
- those cannot wear wool. ' .See the-

m.crr
.

81.00 are urlcos sizesgrades ladies1 ml6i.es' and ,
Original 75o , 91.00 ana

Yist a Positive -Saving

Saving of Money"-

On

odds and65c known corsets seine
worth i " IMS

the known
makes hand.
for MniostyV' , ¬

for btout Indies
.

Postive

Figured

cno'c-ei.vvj
portieres

kinds
.

faced

including1 creponettes and

of "

On

linun luoes dlf-> i i .Jforent wldtba'and worth up to yard-

.ICp

.

for fine chlflon tn nil the now ahudcs
width-

s.NiV
.

in hand roado laces in do Russo ,
13ruB8ols Polnto , Borden , Point Apllquo.

Yes
i a Positive I ,

1 'Positive Saving of Money.

O-

n79c
Just a hint , of mighty inteicst to all
women. Hundreds of yards of some of-

llic handsomest dress shift's in our store.

STORM SERGE ,

MIXED DIAGONALS ,

MELANGE SERGE ,

For all CREWNETTES.
. The week. CHEVIOT SUITINGS ,

"Widths vnr.vinj * 42 to 5U Inches , Values
up'to 81. SO. " "

Fashion said Volpur do Huaso , Ifuii and Soloil , TSj
und bo wo pot together is the , >

in the 'fhoy bejiln
per up to 22.50 suit.

Positive !

Saving of Money. '

On-

A polcctton of 60'J .ItJVBNILKS , boautlfullyI5c , full i-hoico tixloa for little onoa , have been aellinjf
dny 'or 2jo to 50c. Tomorrow Ifi-

.Wo
. .

huvo by fur tbo best solcctlona of books now , that wo h.tvo over
hud , and our prices the lowest.-

Yes.

.

. (i Positive
"Positive Saving of Money.

Cloaks and Suits.idfloor
The Cleverest Gotten-up Garments ever
The in Style

( N of , in tan and gray or

> 3ih> JOe ornnmonts.
chovlot , the best Cooncy. 4

* You save 89.12-
.JM( 45 Ladies' WalkitiR Coats astraclmn nnd ,

I J 15.
* YOU bavo

( C
* heavy storm , lors tan , and regular, ) 1850.

You save
"' ?

eiderdown , all tnado of 85c quality , colors , pray ,reeului-value 3590.

Positive

Black Goods.-
a The means

novelty

weaves all , hereto-
fore
yard are "

at

, Saving

'
;

.
) slllc

,
who

wo put on a of
of ,

:

in

A of

as

'

.

° f In
n

a yard Inno
und

Point

t

running

iinquostioiuiblv 1
prettiest best showing

a

, Saving

of

,

tire

t handsome

I

Positive of Money'-

On

CO fA Kond French sntoen skirt , lined
w I II I anil plaited ruHlo , W.OO , value 2.CO

> -' and more.-

A

.

good French fiateon skirt , lined
throughout with ruflle ,
8250. value *3.25.-

t

.

<t O A goodbrillianUnoekirtwIth-
Qrod* 1 rulll ° i a well lined , 88 48 ,
value So. 00.

Yes , a Positive Saving !

"Positive of Money"
On Dress Trimmings.F-

ur
.

Trimmings at astonishingly low All the latest novelties
in Beaded and Irridescent Trimmings with girdles to match-

.tD
.

Beautiful line of in Feather Edgings

ex Cut Moss Trimmings former 51.2-

5.CJeO

.

50 pieces Moss Trimmings , regular ,

c3c(3( Moss Trimmings with edge , regular quality.
Yes , a

Saving of Money.

Ladies' Underwear.Sol-o 'hosldry. Kvery qunruntood.-
N trimmed faced , , value

combination'

and the lot odd and
children's underwear

prlcos 175.

Corsets
'Positive Saving Money.

Laces.C-

r 20o

WBnvea

Saving

but

und u-

t"Positive

Yes

the

Saving

Skirts

, Kiilhereil

Saving

colors

6oc

of '

A Dress
JvJU all colors

7 C Dress of
JL double fold and worth 125.

Yes a

"Positive Saving of

> 7 French saloon Eider-
y

-

4 down Comfortsworth' up as high tjs 0.00 ,

7 rr* Finest French eatcon-
TS y Eiderdown Comfort
<y ILi J ii UK ) cjj.v : value 10j

For siik figured Com-

, Saving !

"Positive

A cholco line

to select from.

10-1 White Dlnkot-
vnltio $5-

.Whito

.

.
. value .

S 1M( fr'l! >' nittnkot-
W ±s value 5-

5.7C

.

11-4 Gray niunkot
. IJ value 0.

39 S 10-1 Senrlol Blanket
- .

Itlankots.

Yes Saving!

of
011 Handkerchiefs.5-

c
.

Plain white hemstitched and colored border Linen llund-
korchicfH

-
, valued at lOo.

Linen flundkorchiuJj In plain white and colored border ,
valued nt } .

worth 20o to Zr c , In plain white , hora-
etltohed

-
iind nil llnun ; also llnoii Initial.

Yes , a Positive

Saving

On Domestics.-
C

.

full Pattern ol Bedford Cord
, , value 750.

* A full Pattern Armenian
Serge ,

, Positive

Money"-

On Comforts

*

,

Yes Positive

Savingof Aloney"-

On Blankets

$7.C-
O.7S

vnluoSlfjO-

.WoarHealstlnp

, Positive

"Positive Saving Money'

12c.-

Hundkorchioffl

Saving-

sy3

"Positive Money

double-fold

"Positive Savingof Money1' "

On Soaps.
( Cholco of odorB.Capo May ,
I IP Huttor Milk , Hyacinth± Honey , Queen Hay , C'liun-

atls
-

, Pouch Hlow. CiiHtlb ,
ilonoybuulclo and Dande-
lion

-

bouns , all ono prlco
this week , lOc per cake ,

Clioleo porlumea nt iOo un ounco.

Yes , a Post IT'e


